I, the undersigned, declare as follows:

1. The whereabouts of the following individual are unknown and I cannot, after reasonable search, locate and serve said person:

   ___________________________________________________________________

2. My efforts to locate said person are as follows:

   A. I searched the following public records in ____________ County:

      i. Tax Assessor’s Name Index: _____________________________
      ii. Telephone Directory: _____________________________
      iii. Internet search engines: ___________________________
      iv. Other: ___________________________________________
B. I checked with the following persons [employers and landlords] who may have knowledge concerning the whereabouts of the above person:

________________________________________________________
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ________________
Address: __________________________ Date of Contact: _____
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ________________
Address: __________________________ Date of Contact: _____
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ________________
Address: __________________________ Date of Contact: _____
Other: ____________________________________________________

C. I checked the last known address where the person lived
[address and date when person lived at address]: __________

D. I spoke with the following relatives, friends, or others having knowledge of the person’s whereabouts:

Name: ______________________ Relationship: ________________
Address: __________________________ Date of Contact: _____
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ________________
Address: __________________________ Date of Contact: _____
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ________________
Address: __________________________ Date of Contact: _____
Name: ______________________ Relationship: ________________
Address: __________________________ Date of Contact: _____

3. The results of my search were as follows: ________________
4. The last contact I had with the above person or the last information I had concerning their whereabouts is as follows:

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Date: _______________

Signature: ________________________________

Print Name: _______________________________